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tire family AT ONCE. Dul
them right for spring wear-
of women's Chambersburg si
tomorrow's extra tempting al

WOMEN'S SHOES.
$1 to $2 Slippers.
95 pairs Warm-lined, Hand-turn.

Leather-sole Felt. Velvet. Satin and
Velour Juliets and Low-cut
House Slippers. 75c.Closing Prie.......2.......*

$2 and $2.5o Boots.
$2.5o Fine Kid Rainy-day Boots and

Cissbersburg Co.'s make
$2 Kid Laced and ButtonBoots.$13Closing Price...........

$2.5o Surpass Kid Boots.
Laced and Button Boots, made of

extra fine quality kid. In 4
popular spring shapes. $1.65
Tomorrow...........6

$3 Velvet Calf Boots.
Hand-sewed Welt Stylish Walking

Boots. made of soft Vel-
vet Calf, with best oak-
tanned soles. $1.95Closing Price........---

Fine Dress Boots.
Made of best Vici Kid and guaran-

teed Patent Leather $3 and some $3.50
grades , Hand-sewed
Welts or Turns.
Closing Price.........

$3.50 Patent Ideals.
Booth & Co.'s famous guaranteed

Patent Ideal Boots, with dull kid tops.
"A new Pair if Uppers
break."
Closing Price.........

IEN'S
$2.50 Vici Kid Shoes.
150 Pairs shapely Vici Kid Laced

Shoes, made to sell for .

Closing Price...........

$3 to $5 Shoes.
A tableful of broken Sizes of $3 to $3

Enamel, Calf, Kid and
Tan Double-Sole Shoes,-
all of them up-to-date in
Style......................

Strictly reliable qualities.

McKnew's

$ -ig50 0to40.
The presence of snow on the ground
does not In the least affect the great-
demand for the new Spring Suits.-
We've been busy trying on and fit--
ting suits all this week-almost as
busy as we usually are a month
later in the season. Some of the-
beat lines are here. Why wait until
they are picked over? You can now-
choose from the most fetching lines
of Spring Suits at $18.50 to $40-pro-
ductions that measure up to the
standard of the custom-tailored cre-
ations at double these prices.
New Tan Jackets.

They are brand new ideas-smartly shaped
--and in elegant qualities of tan coverts.
Nobby Jackets at

$6 to $25.
New Silk Coats.

In pongee and peau de sole, at

$17 to_$35.
'WM. H1. McKNEW,

General D.C. Agenta for Dr. Jaeger Underwea,-
Soe. D. C. Agents for Centemeri Gloves,

933 Pa. Ave.
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Iready here and the end of our gre
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ioes that we bought and are selling
tractions.

CHIL'S SHOES.
Babies' Moccasins.
Made of warm Felt or soft Kid, in

several popular colors. Sizes
0 to a. Good 25c. values. 9C.Closing Price..................

$I Spring Heels.
Splendid Viei Kid Laced and Button

Boots, -wi durable, Sezible
soles. Sizes s to . c,
Closing Price.. i........-.-

For Boys an Girls.
Stout, serviceable and shapely $1.23

and $1.50 grade Kid, Calf and Patent
Leather Shoes. All sizes-10
different kinds.
Closing Price............ *

Splendid $x.o Shoes.
Boys' and Girls' Dress, School and

High-out Storm Shoes, of Box Calf,
Vici Kid and Patent
Leathser.
Clos Price.... *

$2 Grade Shoes.
Misses' Vitalic Calf low heel and

Spring Heel Shoes, with
rock-oak Soles; Sizes 11%
to 2$
Closing Price...........

Good $2-50 Quality.
Hand-made Box Calf Laced and

Bluchers for Boys and
Girls; Sizes 11% to 5%.
.Closing Price........... *

SHOES.
$3 Hand-made Shoes.
8 styles of Box Calf, Velvet Calf,

Vici Kid and guaranteed
Patent Colt Shoes.
Closing Price........... *

Patent Ideal Shoes.
The new Spring Styles of Booth &

Co.'s guaranteed Patent Ideal Dress
and Walking Shoes are
here. They're $5 quali-
ties sold by us only at.... *

Cor.
1914
233

Souvenirs omorrow
to each purchaser of a

pound of
Tryangle Blend Coffee

Tomorrow.
A perfect blend of the

best- coffee grown.
Stop in our 7th st. store

and try a cup.
Demonstration Daily.~Grand Union Tea Co.,

427 and 42 7th St. N.We

WANT MORE HEAT?
-Youa 3 have the exact
cmount needed by using-

]as Heaters-
And youll save time. trouble
and money. We have the
beet kind of Gas Beaters.

las Appiance Exchange,

1424~New York Ave.

Chias. R. EIUUSion.j

WEDDINGwic
GIFTS.

Teesno store or stock in townwhe
admits of so great a variety of articles so
splendidly adapted for gift-giving.
Cut Glass, for Instance.

b.hgest grade only-the sarinl

Get asortmnt of arties aes n

enable yeu to upend a very little or very

suitbefr gift-giving. -

Chas. R. Edmonston,
China. Glass and Homsfmrsl.htn=s

a1205 Pa. Avenue.

SQAREP9 NOSt
$25 to $25.
yefBstsme
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a year.
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iths' shoe-supply for the en-

Ig winter shoes- many of
ial value. That speciar lot
it way-off figures is one of F
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t]Rubber Footwear.
e1

RUBBER BOOTS I

of best makes.
Children's Warm-lined Boots,

size. to 2...................... 95c

,adles' Boots, an sizes; $1,35Youtths', sizes 11 to 13%..... .

ti
Boy' Heavy Boots, ses1 I

to 8.......... ......... ....

Metns 3oots, wool cot: a
ton lined................ $2.25

U
STORM KING BOOTS
that buckle at tops: 81
Child's, sizes e to2....... $1.35

- i

Youths-, sizes I to 13%... $1.85
Boys', sizes to 0........ $2.15 H

tr
Men's, $3.50 Idnds......... $2.6O CS

in

STORM RUBBERS bi
W

Special. tomorrow. I
D

ChIldren's, all sizes...........30c.
Women's, all Sizes............35C.
Men's, all Sizes............... 48c.

di

Overgaiters C

and Leggins.
Men's and Women's 25c. .de

Overgaiters ..................... 1 c.. in
el

Women's 10-button Cloth
Overgaiters........ .......Cl c.

n

Women's and Children'F 50 u

gins..................... .35. d

Children's $1 and $1.50 Vel- a
vet, Cloth and Corduroy Leg- 4 hgins............................ h.

nSc.
xIV

7th and K Sts.,
& 1916 Pa. Ave., i
Pa. Ave. S. E.

n4

p,
P1

At the Inter-Ocean Building, ei
51-0 Ninth St.

oj

Qiuick Work In

With All

Odds & Ends
and ShopWOrn

CGoods.
We have cut prices to L

shreds to make a quick
clearance of anything that we
do not care to have figure in
our new spring stock. Youe
will find many extraordinary
bargains amongst them.

111 Oak Rocker-...............550-$22 Music Cabinet...............1013S Box Seat Dining Chairs....1.50'-3.50 Box Seat Dining Chair ..1.75e3: 18 Gilt Reception Chair.........3 t
- $28 Gilt Arm Chair...............$11 38 Flemish Oak Rocker for...4.50 *n1 $50 Large Upholstered EasyChair ...-----------............2

1 $18.50 Oak Morris Chair.........7
-1 30 Mahogany Parlor Cabinet... .$16 1-1 s18 Oak Hall Rack............80 tg1325 3-piece Parlor Suite..$175

- 2 $10 Inlaid Mahogany Chairs, ,

covered in silk damask, now... .3.50117 Goldleaf Arm Chair--...8.501$40 Mahogan~y Sofa............18.00-$80 Siebard---.---.....$14.90612 edVlu Couches.9.801 30ahgay-EnshDesk.$.00
4 34 Corner Chairs.............31g h1 160 5-piece Mahogany ParlorrSuite, damask covering........$75.00 m1 $19 Oak Hail Raek-.........190 11 V13 Oak Chifronier. mirror...,...'7.51 85 White Enamel Table.$8.001 $24 White Enamel Dresser. ..12.00 s31 $20 Oak Dresser..........,..$100 -u
1 380 Toilet Table..............3.01 110 Velour Couch.............80 C
9 prs. $5 Tapestry Portieres......$2.987 Pra. 15 Scotch Lace iCurtain.: .$2.65 g
6 pra. $8 Scotch Lace Curtains.. .18.90 p
5 Pr.. $4 RufBe Bobbinette Cur--

13 $2 Silkoline Screens.........79.-
7 dosed Defender Sheets, each... .49e.-

Lansburgh
Furniture Co., C

Inter-Ocean Bulding,L 512 NnhSt.

esso Gerst. a bartendei,ts i.a

Adrew by Xr. . V. Coz Dlo Ab-

Mr. W. V. Cox, 4ma today at the
bbott School on. Ob-l-b*t of Wahling-
m's birthday annivFpVypd:
"About ten yearsf *en Mr . W.
Foodwar* was preWPO of' the Board of
'raids, the celebration of Wahngton'm
irthday was IninuWter in the public
:hools of this clty, .ad under the solid-
me care of the publi-pirited Dr. A. P.
ardon and other. patriotIp exercises on
se anniversary of that memorable date
ave become a feature of the school year.;Is a most praiseworthy custom to recall,
t least once a year. he unselfsh' life of
eorge WashinstdD. whose nrst ind every,
kought was. for thefatteim-st-of d d-;
yen, under a epublican forfi of--gsv-
-nmmnt.
"We usnafy think of Gen. 'Weshington
i'first In war, first in peace and first in
e -hprts of :his couqtrymen,* but' w4 who
re so fortUnate as to live in this beauti-
*l- city should aIo think -of Washingtons its founder. w
"Thevearly,histi'ry oi tipe capital city wasnapr,ndsn. GaIllan-Hunt aptly com-Mbrea +aOUahtlan=m of- the eat of gov-eMment ,In the District of Cobambia to the
Fly duckling. Thomas Moore calls atten-
Dn to 'ths embryo capital,' whose fancye.
" Banaree ln mocnings, obelisks in trees.'
charles W. Janson said. "The entrance, or
renues, as they are pompously called,
hich lead to the Aperican seat of govern-
ent, are the worst roads I passed in the
iuntry, particularly, the mall stage road
on Bladensburg. to Wpshingtoo. : Deep
its, rocks and stumps of trees every min-te inipede your progress and- threaten'
ur limbs with dislocEtion. . . -Half-
arved cattle browsilAg among the bushes
exint a melancholy 'spectacle to a
ranger.
"So very thinly is the city peopled and so
:tl4 Is It frequented that quails and other
rds are constantly shot within a hun-
,ed yards of the Capitok"

Referred to as "Village.
Another writer says the "village" Is sur-
unded by "endless and almost impene-
able woods. There were no objects to
Utch the eye but a forTorn pilgrim forc-
g his way through the grass that over
ins the streets or a cow ruminating on a
ink."
Another writer says P*nnsylvania avenue
as "a deep morass, overed with elder
shes." A Sibonlan bog, says another.
espite newness and physical conditions.
lashington, the founder, was as hopeful
"the future of the federal city" as he

as of the success of the American army
the war of the revolution.
What a contrast the early capital In the
ilderness presented to the capital of to-
Ly with public buildings and private real-
nces on magnificent avenues paved with
phalt.
What changes have bpsn wrought in the
ntury, since Washington became the
rmanent capital of the republic.

Days of Saddlebags.
The world seemed much-larger in those
Lye of saddlebags tbtn now, when we go
steam cars to NeWv Ydrk In five hours,
oss the Atlantic Ina steel steamship In
re days, and send bitck cablegram an-

muncing our arrival I 1 than five min-
es. What hath Gqd waought! George
'ashington never saW an joectric light nor
,eamed of an electrig; cari.ft
He never heard "ceqp:ral" ay: "Ring off;
'hite House wants C*icagp." He was un-
iquainted- with the,typewriter, and had
ver struck a matelr, nor did he ever see
a good wife run a_pewi.g machine. He
,ver saw a man talke a header from a bi-
.e and afterward an Ithetic, in order
iat his cranium co#ld beamined by the
-ray and some of his upfifj.ous brain -re-
oved without p - f er heard the
ionograph talk, 'nor kinetoscopefth-knoving picthrm,Hle was never distdfbedW e.thpughts
bacilli and bacteria. He net rode In anatomobile, a submarine-boat nor an eleva-
r. He never had -X typewritten letter
nt him In a stamped envelope, for 2 centsad by rural free delivery. He never saw a
ergenthaler typesetting machine. He
ver saw paper made of wood pulp. He
ver bought'a newspaper of several hun-
ed columns of reading matter and with
ctures, for a cent, that gave him the
ws of that day all -over the world.He never dreamed 4hat three months'
oduct of the Franklin press could beh Lted in an hour (96,000 copies). He never
,w steel plows, planters, harvesters, bind-
s, reapers and threshers thait ran by
eam, nor Pullman cars and railroad trains
'a hundred cars that make wheat fields
td mines hours instead of months from the
yket. He.had never heard of the wire-

.s Marconi talking through the fogs of
ewfoundland to the King of Italy and
Ithout megaitone, nors the cannibal is-
nders of the Pacifig dending a cablegram
congratulations-'to' the President of this

public.
Re never dreamed as possible the gigantic
ambinations of capital, blessi.s;s Inter-
ixed with evils. He had no conceptions of
e strenuous commercial life and modern
ethods that have made America a world
>wer. He never saw the Abbott nor any
our many substantial and well-appointed
hbol buildings, with an able corps of ofli-
als and teachers, who, by enlightened
dgment and 'wise methods, render most
Rcient service ill eduqating the young and
upbuilding and maintEining our free pub-a schools.

The Future.
What of the future?
Pupils, apply yourselves, so that when
portunity, which knocks once unbidden at
rery gate, presents Itself, you will be pre-
Lred to embrace it unselfishly for the ben-
it of mankind, as did George Washington.

Violations of Snow Law.
The clerks at the Police Court are still
igaged in issuing 'warramits for violation of
ae snow law, and it is probable that the
amber wilH be near the 500-mark by to-

orrow afiternoon. Thomas Biggins,- 1840

ith street: Charles lAa, 1805 T street;

:ary 0. Driserell, 1041 R street; Chin Ton,
84 10th strEet, and Alexander Dabiney,
10 W street,' each forfeited $1 collateral
uis mnorning on 'chargess of falling to re-

ove snow from the sidewalks adjoining
ueir respeotive hlouses and lots,

Annual K.etng. and 3saquet.
The Untirersity of Wisconsin Association
the District of Colunibla- has arranged' to

aid its annual meedjazfban1quet tomor-
w evening at. Barte'mc Professor Van

ise, the head of tlEddpakenent of geology

thle university, li e tg guest of boner.

ref. Van His, is gger 4in the pity doing

fae work In cosagstgeaNlth his depart-
ent at the geelogicak"harver. It Is ax-
,cted that -er and Senator-

app, both U- 'versity, *111l

apresetat. The the association

'e: PresIdent, Goy. (? otkin; first vice-
esident, Mr. 'John p. er; second vice
esident, Mr. 3. J1. secretary and,
easurer, George .

Building permnits *a sudtoday as

fllows: John L. Henzsepairu to -391? I

reet northwest. CeiS.A. Malnati,

-au to 818 Best northeast
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The Sena'te Anomnet+d on efear9hr
usterday afternason4iE~tiais a favoedle
poet sa the-n .sta- arfesstese.bilta Whe"n.n=ae.reanupPsar
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artistically the best, i
Saks-garments---asw
perfect.fit; to greates
Gfroofo popularity am
- -heymougttto i1

servid---or eveh for:,
$10.00 Suits
$12.50 Suits
$15.00 Suits
$16.50 Suits
$17.50 Suits
$20.00 Suits
$22.50. Suits
$25.00 Suits

Boys' Suits=-Sp
Some Novelty Suits that ha

regular stock at $2.50, $3 and $3.
cludes the Sailor Suits, are gathe
for a special choice tomorrow. TI
dainty little effects, swell as they
as tailoring and fabric-worth cm
The smaller the boy the better cl

Special Price: $ 1 -
About 82 Suits for the bigg<

Double* Breasted, Three-piece, N
lor, in plain and fancy weaves, ga
$5, $6 and $7 grades; not all Si2
and see; more'n likely your boy'
those that are here.

Special Price: VZ.9
Young Men's Suits &

Young Men's sizes you kn(
big boys' and the small men's.
gain spot an attractive one to a :
hard to describe the showing in
the variety is big and the quantit
price is a guide, though-and th&
and $io.

Special Price:

A Shoe-story in Six
Short chapters-but they tel

of value-giving and money-savinj
saving. The only way to make
success is to inake the Shoes a
have -confidence in the Shoes you
iispire it-and these are some of I
Shoes.

Women's Black Vicd Kid, Box Calf B
ton and Lace Shoes. Worth 42 a p4
Special ................................

Women's Black Velvet Kid, Box C
and Velour Calf Shoes. Worth $3 a pi
Special ..........................

Men's Black Vici Kid, Box Calf a
Patent Leather Shoes. Worth $8 a pi
Special ................

Men's Black Vici Kid, Box Calf, Veli
Calf, Patent Colt and Enamel She
Worth .50. Specil...............
Boys' and Youths' Black Wax Calf L

Shoes; solid leather. Worth $2 a p1
Special............................
"Mignon" for Misses and Ohildr

Plack Vici Kid and Box Calf; $1.25,'$
and ...................

Hanan's and the Queen Qual
styles are here.

Saks and CoI
SERUM HALTS SCARTET FEVER.

Dr. Fischer Gets Good Result. With
Late German Discovery.

The New York Herald today says:
Dr. Lou)s Fischyer of No. 65 -East 90th

street has now under observation a case
which is the first experiment in this coun-
try- with a new anti-streptoccocculs serum,
which is believed to destroy the germs of
scarlet fever.
Several days ago the doctor was called to

see a fril little girl, who had a severe at-
tack of scarlet fever, with throat complica--
tion. Her temperature was 104 degrees. Dr.
Fischer decided to try the new serum, in
the value of which he had confidenee.-
Twelve hours- after' the one injection the
temperature decreased two degrees.
In the morning of the followingsday It deo,

scended to normal, but rose again in the
evening to 101 degrees. On the fourth day
it ctiued norml The last re s:

and ge.oral condiji..,good."
This new serum was discovered b r

Hans Aronson,- bacteriologist of feln
sad it was given.an extenisive clinical t.

ease.efelei Inth Unim yof r-
lini and director ofte Kaiser and Kamai

doctor who frstin.tre'-c...nc Dr
Aronson's anti-toxin for. diphtheria.

scaret fvrben lt uly, and tecs.
experimented on were selected wggdepC
severty; igt-eight pe~ ~ 1to

ecewas witheoit the usa epi
tion sosretfever.
1awth refrac to se &e7i
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*-and Soft Hats

.$1.35 That was the
''' regular maker

S$1.85 Here they
no mistake; g

nd The Soft
L. $1.85 sold under $2.>Ur $2.50 Hats. T

- $strong feature.
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ITALY GEA?I sE'UL.

Rturns Thaenks for Am.rican Action
in Yenmsuelan Aftairs.

Signor Mayor des Planches, iihe Italian
amba.maao. called' on Secretary Hay yos-
terday and formally tendered the tannks
of the -Italian government for the good
offices of the,United Status in thle Venesue-
Ian controversy. In his note to the Secre-
tary Signor Mayor says:
"Wweras, with the'signing of the proto-

aol and, tlre renewal of direct. diplomatic re-
latitna between Italy and Venezuela, the
sharater .of intermediary so courteously
assumed by sue government of the United
States isterminated, teItalian gvern

stribatibus toeentt h ertr
State and thro3jh him to the'President and
the cabinet- his best +thamk= and the ex-

ned evience ofte codaiyof th
Untted States and- of their well-known and
highly appreiated msutal friendship..

An==a=15seting at Oldest Iu=abtan+..
lixr~ua--ns .etng of the As.
mil t1I est Ihaitans'ef wasih-

ingten will he held Mfonday morning at
Carrol Tmsted.a 10th street between Ny
York aveinud En K street northwest. At

4yeggagenein eug= of the am-
elation tril be~ held. FoileWi the, busi-
ness ft- the emerning a program.bfltn

the of"a by the alse
thewedm of W=aiban's fareweli ad-

dresby aSNaor, Jr., an se s by
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rlige Shirts.-Special.
season, but that doesn't matter
is so near in the future and the

aordinary. The very brand name
will sell them. Star means fit in
Shirt equal to any custom Shirt;
collection of exclusive patterns-
duplicated.
gliges are made of the finest
ras and Cheviots; some of the
ed to the Shirt and others are sep

same grades of Shirts that will be
ay at $1.50 and $2.oo-the best
be put into a Shirt to sell at those.

son has its advantages for the

85C- All Sizes.

Boys' Knee Pants.
pairs, including those Pants that
ng up to $1.25 a pair. Plenty of
ore of the fancy patterns. But
seams and made with patent

nd they come just in the nick of
ervice-

1 69c.'Values-39c a pr.

$1.25 Values-79c. a prr

grade Hat at a Low.
grade Price.
dispose of 30 dozen fine Derbys
in the advance season shapes?

word that came from one of our
S.
are-and they ARE good Hats-
ood shapes, too-and in all sizes.
Hats were never intended to be
oo and the Derbys are strictly -

hey are all Black, which is another

be on sale tomorrow for

olce: $1 -35.
active styles in Spring Hats-thej
will become the favoritee-ere on

~. and 7th St.-

Silver Wedding
-est Whse

-Whiskey,-
-mellow, $1 Qt.,
--smoo, 53.50
-exquisite
-bouquet. Gal.
COLONIAL ci"*

Cor.9thnN DSts.('Phne1. 2188.

BURCHELL'S
- "SPRING LEAF"..TEA.

Much. liked for aft'ernoon tels.
Its fine flavor shows strength, with-,
out bitterness. Preferred by mnany
connoisseurs to ihigheir cost teas,
5oc. lb.

N. W. BURCHELT
1325 ST


